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The little ppopl dar of the aeek
aa aoo aa their Kal Creak (rang held Ita regu

part of tha program aa completed
Acting upon the uggeatlon of tbe
praaident. Mr. 8. J. Vanghn, a quaa-lio-

boi araa eatabllahad. Tha matter
of whether a nurae abould b employed
to tlatt tha ackool. waa laid over until
another meeting

Aa tboaa of the aaaoctatlon wtahed
to famlllartta taemaaUa with the
method which Dr. Monteaaort uaaa.
tha are baring four chapter of the
...... i fl. aaaktuAW VJ..lh..r mm

told h) Mr. rerlewad. At IhU Wmi. m

Mr. Tuley rlwed tbli "
method of leaching llttl tot.

Mr. Row atated that thera arc 74 la
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earnrat they arc about an education
coming In to town upon the half paat
net en car aa there la no morning car
which exactly meat their need. Tbe
next meeting aaaoctatlon will be

i.. hird Friday In Decern bar.
llhnk mnii family ftirmprlv of

recently ,,,,
aout'i of Molalla. hare moved Into
Ralph plaee Juat north of P""1
Mr. Hehnke and family have alway
lntrreited themelvea In that which
waa for the betterment the neigh-tiorboo-

In which tbey lived.
The club met Sunday

afternoon upon their practice
Many that lurke) ahd geeae

worth trying for in apite of weath
er unfavorable o record shooting.

Pratt, who was to have addressed
tbOM at both morning evening
service, wan detained t.ie accident
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Mr. lARr ILLD. Or.. Nov.Southern from
at the cial.) tall plowing is behind In

first meeting and Rev. Mr. Curtiss took lnl ctlon- - few having n,

of the Rev. Several of men of Farmers

Mr Ciirtisa uaed theme CUtH club are in try-

ing." Ho spoke work In Labra- - ln to ollt caUle had on

dor range, of which there remains

Mrs. Parks tbe Methodist abM 40 head. As it Is so stormy It

Episcopal churcb. Sunday evening, ' difficult find them,

letter from her home church In Weil. . took part of turkeys

Minn. Mrs. Parks to have lhe match and

her letter before good returns,

hereelf a worker There was quite good crowd

School was closed Among others Dock

and Friday, opening again "ho had taken part in the first shoot of

Those of first, second and ,
kind awy l,atk in

Much excitement caused bygrades are scenes upon
sand tables to review life of!"0""-- ' was i.eing unten inio

the Pilgrims

Ida

tbe

County Superintendent Calavan has

Saturday

rendered.

Sunday.

shooting

Palmater

front
vl.lllnv Iho chnnl Utttg lm. Tbe fjbUUm bcllkg

to delight of children. Some right there he he could

of words of praise here and there it died,
w never be by Palmatur is visiting at
gters. sister's Mrs. E. Fair- -

ladles' is to meet at 1' : 'In view.
p. m. Friday, in basement of

church.

TUALATIN MEADOWS

t o . o .. ., ;

(Special Correspondence. i

MEADOWS, Ore, Nov.

26. (Special.) Mr. and Mrs. C. C

sales

him, they

bogs
pleasant nave marketed from

Neui. Sunday. last three
Myrtle Union Meat

entertained there market,
home 'heir cousin. Miss Mable busy

Neui, it being llth birthday last
Thursday.

B. K. going to town
with a of hegs

week.
hear thst Max and

wife have rented Esthers place
and take possession soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elllgsen visited
at Ft.

land C. Ackerson, Mrs. C.

land's brother. expects to start a
chicken ranch.

Mrs. Wilde attended
last Thursday spite rain.

glad hear Mrs. Ii. F.

Weddle again. She been
wtih pleurisy.

Hood River apple net
$700,000 this year.

Pacta
Pain results from or conges

tlon. it neuralgia, rheumatism,
lumbago, neuritis, toothache, sprain
bruise, stiff muscles or whatever
pain have yields Sloan's Lin-

imentbrings fresh blood,
congestion, relieves

circulation free and
pain leaves aa If magic. na-

ture qualities penetrate imme-

diately to spot. Don't keep
on suffering. Get a bottle 81oans

IL means instant
relief. Price 1100

holds six times as as 25c.
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ill forgotten young-- Mrs. Ida her
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M. Demlni: of (iartleld on a
trip to and New Y'ork.

combine business with pleasure.
intends working logan-

berry and prunes, as he is extensively
interested In growing of both
fruits. sister, Edna, accompanied

Intend sjiending aome
time with thalr parents in New York.

Andy Fantou and family visit
at home of mother, Mrs.

Fanton.
Quite a' number of and

Schroeder were callers at her been Garfield In

brother's, John de on j months through
The Misses and Ivy norland company, and

were pleasantly at the IUI are more to
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Two Children Had croup.
The two children of J. W. Nix, mer-

chant, Cleveland, Oa., had croup last
winter. One was a boy of the oth
er a yirl of 8 years. Mr. Mx writes:
"lioth got so choked up tbey could
hardly breathe and couldn't talk. I

Uotlieb Keler sold five of hia Foley'8 Honey Tar an''

about

to

bot-

tle much

Kjrgle

cattle

nothing else and it entirely cured
them.'' Thl3 reliable medicine should
be in every home for it gives imme-
diate relief from coldB, coughs and

throat
loosens phlegm. Jonef Drug Co.

MARQUAM WOMEN BUSY

(Adv.)

MARQl'AM, Ore.. Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.) The Ladies' Aid society held a

ba.aar supper Wednesday night.
Wesley Stockwell of Portland came

out to spend a few days with his par-

ents, Rev. and Mrs. Stockwell of this
place.

Ed. Quinn Oregon City came out
Saturday to visit his sister, Mrs. Wes-
ley Voder.

Misses Myrtle and Rozan Albright
are at home this winter.

Guy Larklns has recovered
his Illness so that he can take charge
of his school again.

Mr. Woster, of Gladtldlng,s brought
in a wagon load of geese and sold them
to J. C. Marquam.

Ben Thomas of Scotts Mills sold a
fine lot turkeys to Mr. r.'ummons,

OKKCON CITY KNTRRI'UIKE. I XOYKMHEH gfL 1015
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CHAM OP OROAN PARINT

AND TIACHIRI OROANIZI.

J.- - 8p- -

lal.l Th play "Out In the Htraala," ,

It an 17 Ih Kp worth leasa Saturday

inns. Ni.imlH-- r .o. waa nrwii,
aparkllng and a III) In charactar and

tha

ihe

tell

troupe
The caat I aa follow i olonel

Wayna. tfldaay Waldron. Mr. Wayn.
hi. wife. Ruth Wright. Sinn Wayne.

Ihatr daughter. Mae Waldron; Tele,
tha negro aerranl. Arthur Waldron.
Mr Bradford, a poor widow. Kdllh
Waldron. Minnie llraatford. her daugh

tar. Kloreuce Trombloy; Solomon la
via. the villain. Will Mnldow; Mathew
Dart, hi aon. Waldron Hyatt. Or.

Mednald, Nlaa'a lover. Terry llamei.
Among theae aiieclal mention ahould

roinlng. fine a Matlivw

the

the

the

vcr"

the

laria a. eu auaiaineu i iri anu

trees out of to peie drevv many
high

6,

them

and

from

nim

itt

the
from the audience. The receipts of the
evening were $15.45 which will be used

recently
purchased for the use or the league.

At a meeting held In the school
house November 17 a
association was organized. Mrs. Haw-

kins, of Portland, acted as chairman
f the n.eeting and after short pre

tram and talks by Mrs. Hawkins, Su-- 1

Calavan and Mr. Thomp-

son, tbe following officers were elect-

ed: President, Mrs. George UeHok;

first Mrs. D. M. Spat.;
croup, heals raw inflamed and ge,.nn( G.

of

C.

of

M. Thomp-
son; secretary. Miss Elizabeth Wirt;
treasurer, Mrs. Viola Fromong.

Refreshments 'were served by teach-

ers and pupils of tbe school after
which the meeting adjourned to meet
again December 1st.

Miss Harriet Snldow entertained few

Harriet Snidow, Julia Crlteser and
T.- r Terrv ItameK. Walrirnn Hvalt.

-
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lioaland
amain. Third

and Kourlh grade Itlgrlm maiden
aong. U artrl from Huh mid riuili
grad. -- The Lost I lr. high
school, kwi, Mrii i iiir drill,
Third and Fourth pad Thanas.lv-In- i

M.n. Third and rlrurth gradra;
aoog. primary pupil mltalloa, t'na
Hyall. wreath drill, pitman dia-

lect reading, tlnata S. hnixir. Mllra
Hlandlah draniallntl n nih grad.

WOMEN GIVE BANQUET

EOR THEIR HUSBANDS

GAMES PLAVtO APTER SUPPER

IIRVIO AT 8ANDV RIVIR

HIGHEST POR 10 VEARt.

HANDY. Ora, No H i Special I

Mi'inlier of the Hamlt Woman club
entertained their hualuind at a turn-que- l

at the M,if. hall rlday
evening. large rrnil attended und
every liody enjoyed the aplendld

which waa arranged by a commit-
tee comiioaed of Mm Mill. Mra. 0,
Shettcrlv and Mr. M Hercnue.

very

and
will

Mra

Hie

church
ami and will continue for

program was well a new porch
Sandy Rebekah had Thanks- - on his

as a payment on the organ gvng supper.

a

. hi

in

Mr

A

11

Masonic will give
und mm.

election coming off is making:
It like two

will be in the P. Meinlg again Is

the mayor's L. E. Hoffman,
Proctor and B. F. are the

candidates for the council, and Walter
recorder, and Si Beaton,

treasurer.
The rain of the last week has

the river the highest In

the last 10 years.
Mrs. H. S. who In a Port-

land hospital for has re-

turned home much improved In health.

of her at the home of her sis- -
Off.r-T- T.is and 5c.

ter, M. A. Crlteser, Tuesday even- - 7

ing, November 23. present were: Cut this
A. Crlteser, enclose 5c and mail It to

Elsie Patterson, . r writing

name and address clearly. You

ttmir and W H PiMadai will in a trial
and

east

and are now well lighted and rheumatism,
by nlgbt as well as by ache, and aliments;

A surprise Cathartic Tablets, a whole-Roger- s

by bis classmates last some thoroughly cleansing ca-

da y evening. tbartlc. tor
were were headache and sluggish bowels.
and were served. Drug Co.
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ACTIVE SOCIETIES

AIAARt AND ALI THI OROtR
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I i. r 1' .pi ii i ill hi v i Sihaarti I.
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ut home
Mra si. in - many ar

ad lb learn thai ahe la all
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M I" Young, Kohl iiiltam and
are In Cortland,

called there by Ibe of
W. W tlrnbain

The on
ny iToi Mipatrieg, at tin acno.unoiiae
on Thuraday prenlng tnucli en

by all
Helen Murray I eiperted home for

he Thankaglt Ing holiday
ll. ...I baakelttall Ipam will

play the Sherwood at Ih hall al
Hood View on r'rtday erwnlng

Mr J. W Urahatn and little
ler apent Ha'urday It. Ihe Koae t'lly

Kev Abbott, of Ihe M K. b.
ii. erery Habbath morning al II

o'clock and every on la cordially
to '

The Hood View Ijldlea alii
w ill a chicken pie uper on I lie
evening of December 3rd. A

will b at time, and the U
are plying their and

they will many beautiful article
on aale

KrangelUt McVeigh, of Cortland.
After the the crowd played will begin mec-lln- al HoimI View

FARMERS OF

THE MOLALLA COUNTRY
I

" 4t

Are invited to inspect

Fall Stock of Implements, Farm
Machinery $nd Vehicles,

v

carried by

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALLA, ORE.

Case Plows and Harrows
Hoosier Drills, Bloom Manure Spreaders

Pumps, Engines, Etc.

From the stock

parent-teacher- s

perintendent

Portland, Oregon.

on Thursday evening, and these
games five hundred a literary Ineotings sumo time,

rendered. j j00 Thornton Is having
lodge a built residence.

of M. E.

Sandy lodge have a will one or their spienuiu enter-

feast public
21sL

ii 1. cm ."- litiiiuieniM nil leceiniierilin.a.m.iv..

City
things lively. looks tickets
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after place.
Fred Dlttert

Grunertt,

heavy
raised Sandy

Eddy, was
treatment,

friends
Mrs.

Those DON'T MISS THI8. out
Mrs. Mary Misses Audry slip, with
Tuor. Snidow, Marlon rhlMni. m

your

Andma i receive return pack

school houses sides
day.

party given Arthur and Foley
Satur- - and

About young constipation,
Games Jones

nlavpd

)

lodge
Mlaaea

apend
tbplr

frland pb-a-

much belter
aerloua lllneaa

.teed being
aerloua llliieaa

Mr.
IpcIiiiw "I'oiiiliiiinlly Kffort"t
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joyed ireaetil.

View
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Chun
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bald that
dlea hually tieerllo

hate

feaat

the

of

back- -

Ladles' Aid the church

,..1uii.jII, miiim- -

Po,e

The

zaar will open at l o ciock anu mere
will bo many useful articles and tooth-
some on sale. Details of this
ba.uar will be given noxt week. Don't
forget the date, Dec. 10th.

MUST HOLD SECOND

STAFFORD PEOPLE TO VOTE ON

TWO-MIL- TAX

THIEVE8 CAUGHT.

STAFFORD, Nov. 26. (Special Cor-

respondence) Not much going on

since our last items, two weeks ago,

An electric light has been pureed age containing Foley's Honey Tar except rain, tnat goes sieaany on ano

Willamette colds and on, preparing the fields for nt sum- -near the gate of the Compound, for cough,
school property. Our school grounds croup; Foley Kidney PIUs, for pain In, mer s sunsnine anu a uuuiper anq

back,
kidney bladder

was

twenty-fou- r biliousness,
people present.

refreshments (Adv.)

ilruhaui

dainties

8ATURDAY

Mrs. Weddle has been quite sick
and under the doctor's care with severe
attack of pleurisy, but she is better at
this writing. Susie Schats has the
care of her and tbe bouse and all feel
that both have fallen Into capable
hands.

rCTiiDn
II 'HUb 1 PER L'ggr

IVtrrcriaaailrrrM
f: ra'jiaJkrviofuigfgw
BP (Inuni Siavfunr rturitni.

tutr Narcotic.

B' Aprrfrrt Hmarh for Oantay

KS iton.SowStoMklibgrhn
ISfajjj Vi)naiJlirrulaiJnriiii

5 iirssargiUmorSUJJ'

feaaatr Sigatfarr af

K SrW V'"1

' CUd SSaPglH

k ireJuAdrrt i 'a
Kian Copy ol Wrapper.

Mr Weddla killed a half dnreii yiiiing
huga Monday Thought It wouha nut
pay In feed dollar wheat He sold
a number uf Ihrm to the bulcbri al
Oawcgo at s cvnta per pound.

Th MfjMaJtj waa ahoekrd laal
Thursday to hear of the aub id of Mr

Knckel. He had txfn known In Htaf
font for n good many yrara and sym-

pathy la attended lo the family
Mr. Adulph IMker's baby haa had

a bad cold for a coupla of, wvka and
eeincd tu take worae Saturday and

Monday tbe mother called In a neigh
bor and sent for a doctor The child
Is thought to lx out of danger at prea

nt.
On of Ihe Kullenmeyer's caught a

couple of chicken Ihlevei and knocked
one of them down 11 la aald. and Iher
carried off no chickens frmu there

The noon. I road uieellng Saturday
waa nearly aa much of a flule aa the
first They paaned the budget, but
mimi hold another meeting to role mi

CASTORIA
Infanta Chtldrttt.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho

Pim.UIH'Hl'l Signature

if In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

JENNINGS LODGE MAY

INCORPORATE SOON

CIRCULATION

GLADSTONE

Incorporate

mill and lake atruw vote l wmc" "
aiinerrlaor The meatlmr I'oratloii town.

next Saturday. November ITtl at
Hchoolhouac

The I..1.I1. circle mal with Mra
Aerln on lust Thursduy und pieced
quilt her.

Men huie huulod plank for new

sidewalk the worst plurea,
which are sudly needed after fact I
deluge.

Mini) lieldn ihiIhIock not dug
yet.

work
with city,

broth-
look ufter '

Their pluce wus filled
Williams ulster

resB
hsan ini'vcd Into Wiirren hiilldiniC

and ladles after
these

building Labor
Temple I'orHiind. Intention

employ home labor not directly
made

will given

Tor aiuj

of

SAID TO BE ALMOST

RIAOV FOR

PLAN FAILS

Plana Jennings Lodge
lieing made and II aai reported I

Oregon City Turada) that pelltlulia
were being prepared and would he clr
ul.iied within a few day
The buunilary line of utiw town

would prolurhl) follow along line
ihe Portland Hallway l.lgbt fvt

' er company fur aome distance both
kldea of the atatlon at Jennings Ixrdge

erteiid the
hundred perxoiia lire In tha dlatrht

the 2 lax to u 0,"u m ,nr
for eall la fnr of a

the

u

for
a

uf an- -

n

Promoters of plnn Ih.
boundurlr of lllgdalune tu Meldruiu
on north, to Ihe river on Weal
and or even further
thl wui, on south have given up
(heir nrheme. (a underatood. maaa
meeting waa held recently the Glad
atone and the projci I

wu well

OREGON CITY WOMAN

OAK GROVE AGENT OE BURIED AT MILWMIE

Th. fuucrnl" services for late
Mra Kllen Mcl4ir( was held the
home her piireniH, Mr. and Mrti
Wlllliim Heard, is. Million uremic,

Mr. und E. C. Warren, of Oak Portland, Wedneaduy nlternoon at 2

drove, have resigned us agents for the o ciock. Interment was inude lu
PorthUd Itailwiiy. Light Power Mllwuuklo cemetery,
company ut Hull plum after eight pull bearers were Kennedy and
yeurs of efficient service. Mr. War- - Hugh UcLarty of West Inn, brothers
n il's was such that he was un- - of Mr. McLnrty. und F. W. Heard of
abletousslHi Warren the dii- - this U Hennl or Uludxtono, L.
lies of office and they liecumc loo A. Heard of Wusco count),
strenuous and confining for and H. ('. Heard of Portliind, all

alone.
by Miss M"-H-

of thi pottftlUt'
ut Oak ('rove. The bus

the
the lining look

r.l oMres.

In the of the new
II Is the

to only
but Indirectly. Oregon mntcrluls

be the

2
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Ihe
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.in.l do lo rlrel Hurerul

Ihe to eitimd

the the
lo the Clarkamu.

the
It A

al
Commercial rluh

not

the
ut

ol

Mrs.

the
&

The
I.

Mm. B,

the Wupinltlu.
her to

liostqfflco

belli

ut

preference.

ers of Hie deceused,
Mrs. McUirly was the only daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Heard und MM born In
Ht. .lose ill. St. Croix coiinty, Wiscon-
sin, April Hi. ISSI. Nineteen eurH
inter she was married to William Ufi
l.arty on Junuiiry I. The following
Hprlng they moved to this city where
they have tdnce resided.

Hesides a host of friends she leaves,
her husband, a daughter, Mnrthu I,.,
and sou, Samuel McLarty;
Mr. nnil Mrs. Heard, und four brothers.

Rubber Stamps
Our Rubber Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your
for special sfamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. delivered the following morning.

Butter Wrapper Stamps

16 OZ. FULL WEIGHT

DAIRY BUTTER
G. H. JONES OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific

lierparentK,

Office Outfitters

Home B-1- 0


